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Be Acted Upon by The Special Ses

sion of Legislature
f..

Special to Journal. ; ':';V.,', itj j

Raleigh, .N. C. Jany 20. Senator
Webb was asked what he thought --

, bout thl3 session of- - the .legislature,
and he said from what he had picked -

up today, he Uiought it would be one ;

of the shortest sessions ever held. !. Ha
finds great opposition to railway, comt-promis-

'
which, Governor, Oleno- - Is

pressing.. r:,..t, , -. swi
He says one member who voted fo

2 1 cent. no lavored.jW cent rate, while a Senator de"f
clu h favored old jato t W-.eent- .

i:Brfi":1 L

ITH TUE SETtlira OF TBE AT- -

LANTIC COAST USE MATTES
: PBISOSERSTO THE! "

T

ROADS

FtN h KtL UNU LAW

Prohibition The Bulinff iotc of Con- -
" 1 1, ,7ff V Pn m -

1

nnwrfr Cirts!c .
Xxteiidei

' BJmiia Hrdg Irlsfc 1'ar. centa. Senator Webb al4

ductbrs'hadant representatives here Special to Journal. . .

to ask the legislature to return to ololl . Chicago, III., Jany 18. John R.
rate. u;if:-i' ;"Wtab, tha.bank wrecker, who has
' When asked about what he thought ( Deen40n tr,B' for conspiracy and fraud
of vote on prohibition, Webb aald he : found guilty on alltt counts

Jan.;l(.--I-a an pfflcial
, ' Mmtaaalcatton aent to tbo Panama

- Canal Committee Of the Senate, Sec

fl.' Ta th?" fuLi resbvtorian
"' --'-Ck'0TSpeclafcorrespMdeace. '5vV ?i

Raleleh. N. C. Jany 17i-T- he Ma- -

sonrare deeply interested, tt the mat- -

te, cf Dr.: Mock, of .ThornAvllle, and
hi. reinstatement? i thla ?der.. The
odd Fallows alsaexueiled Urn. but he

L not been reinstated b them;
' inturaBce CommlaBlbnoj Younz to--

01 Issued
, a circular .itlng noUce

that under the Firemen'sJ'und Relief
'.. .:

law ,t u made duty he mayor.'

W;vot. for direct pnmibltAm Mj:.WM- ' ratary of War Taft aayi that tbe canal
totikt be completed and ready for bug-to- 9

In tlx yaaTi'vc'V.fKl'if
The Honae of i Repreaentattves U

I
' Mill considering the Penal; Statutes

,Wl: : ; ' ' : ' o
tkTh Senate agreet that It will'

bo . more reporta except aa it and ft each. city A , I.
or town to electVlne Jmuary two iAl oon gu, and StaU Chair, ton B Parker, of New York to be IU at-.- '.

man Oatea. a before the Went! torney in its acUon against the Bucksmemberaeacb of truateesitohold and
iemei, from the hands of the Preal- -

TsleAt '.';V:v : ;i ::rry
. ' Jieoretary Root has expressed to the manage the funds, and incomes also

' MT? a yernor u.enn.

the duty of thelnsurani,, Commit f1' d .f "J?
meetoner. this month: to nana, the fifth

member.; He asks therefpe, that the ?? wer!.,hed 811 Tfcth, Stato
fewfromterday' weremayor and kame

lTnTMi-r.,,.t-
h iPIacea left ,n 106 stat. where whls-on- eto Ave , , .

80 Sa,oon8 ar 80 colonisedInsurancefor appointment by the Com !

yja buslneB8 had become "monopoly,
mlaaloner, he prefering dot to have the

v '. ' 6 and trust in defiance of .Democraticnames of those already fleeted by ;

v priocipJes. This liquor .trust ought toeither j the aldermen or remen.: He,. ' rzv lie wipedout of Greensboro. . Therehas iawed another clrcukr In regardj ' . .. . .

);BralHaa minister here.hla apprecm
cordial reception tendered

L'le the fleet while in Brailllan waters
t Congress adjourned today until Mod

- v NaW Tork, Jan.T16. In the Thaw
' ' Wtrder trial today letters were pro--

. ued in evidence which were written

tothtor fund asking thai the law be i"" ' " Iston-Sale- Salisbury and Washingtoncarefully read and notlfyng the trus-- v ,- 'He declared he expected legts ea

appointed to meet aid organize, Hnrm tn . . JV .

hy1 Thaw'e mother ,37 'f years ago to
Qm jteacher of Harry Thaw, stating
that the defendant was not alwayf
Napohslble for his acts and to trea

' Bim aa being of unsound mind.

vO1

ne mougni k oesi to aetue tn wnoie
mter and " out of Pontics. &

Ha hallovarf. anoh hill wm.M ',

.f-- wu uvu nvuia y ,
alfhnmvl. 1 1.1

""7 . I' '

- r . - v f- -'

.row corresoondent .had a talk with
President Herrlott Clarkson,' ot State

? mofl,en.1

mnlnrltv ' Prtntrmbn Ho'tACk jAnAiiM1
. . . ... ..,fc v

-- -. , tv - u

fcalling of temperance convention to--
. . .

them.

Caucus to Determine Placing of Bills
Special to Journal., . ' 1

-l-
&rteten. N- - CU Jany 20. This after

noon B. B. JVlnborne. chairman - of
Joint Democrat Legislative Caucus,
called It 'to meet tonight to consider
question whether bills shall be Intro
duced tomorrow before regular cau-

cus of each house tomorrow night- -

John"WhaCklnd of tea do yea
like best ." PrlBcllla-"Go-t- es,

some, but Rocky Mountain. Tea beat"
John "Why Ilblllster'a Rocky Moun-
tain Tea bostr 'PrlBclIla "It speaks
for itself, John." (Makes lovely com-

plexion. '.rT-.t,r.v-
-'

A QUIT OBSERVATION

Surrounded By Relatives and Friends j

;
On a 60th Wcddto? Anniversary t

Sunday, afternoon .and evenlniti at
their home on Pollack street, Mr. and
Mr. Frederick C. Roberts, o.uiitly'

3t ;

T .
""-(-

" Tmr aaie ana joyous voyage OI
- -- t

wedded life of fifty year and to wish
m.Mt ,1"Uvea. 'l ;;;;.: '

f
The home Was adorned with vines,

ajid fioweH, ' the"6ffering8 6t loving
kins folks." A table was covered with
gifts of various kinds, airiovlng're--
nfembrances from' the oldest child to

lved ,he, nl.nv i,.r k ty,a

proCe88lor-tomfng'andpas8lng'o-

enjoyed the picture of the home, that
kA Kauin io loin. rP 4ralA,B atWmLWI
foUa with life, 'w..iti.' and ha'npt- -

-

feaits'unr
Mr. Harvey Crawfer4 ! Eliaahech

CHy U Assume Batlea Fbra

J- -L '
Harvey Crawford, agent for "the

Norfolk ' and Southern' RailiraV, at ,
Elisabeth City, has been transferred,
to New Bern. N. C, where a will All
the position of agent for the company
In that Mir' " ' ' ' "

HH family riil
leave Blltabeth, City the Irat of Feb--
rqary for B0rit '

MK Crawford, la one the beet,
ttautm-'lfilfofaetel- t te'NbrtB'&ar- -
irtlmk IW li"wa.Bii6irg ttltito:f
where ie i toiuosely'
(a held in the Highest esteem .Ui :

entire city. C .V'.-frV..'"- j

; His eareer In tne service if the Nor -
folks and Southern Railway haa been
one ot phenomenal success and should !

4 be aa inspiration; to evry boy; who
oegras lire unaer aoverse ctreaaa--
stances. ,(.; .

meaauy, year oy year, ne aaa ao--
vanced in the service ot the company.
from on ppslUon to ssiother. ot more
responsibinty and trust 'Three year
ago, he waa made agent for the cam--
pany. the moat Important and meet re-- I.
sponsible position that the railroad
haa in this 'cttjr.'-- .v'VrSl
.;. I thlt pbsitftm'Mr. Crawford ha
shown such, ability In conducting (th
affairs pt the company, that a few
lays ago he was offered the poaiQiM
f agent in New Bern. The New Bern
'fflce Is the largest offloe in the Nor-ol- k

and Southern system: conse-'uent- ly

the Office of the greatest
With this promotton-her- e

is a substantial Increase In Mr.
Crawford's salary Mr. Crawford's
nany friends will be delighted to
earn ' of bis promotion," but at the

Mama time, they regret exceedingly to
oae Mr. Crawford and his IntereaUaj
family aa residents of the city.

:
'

A 8. Balldlag at Beaafert
'ok Out: y

, ; , .
: y,"

The AtlanUc ft North Carolina Rati
oad Company has decided to erect a

h mlUlfng in Beaufort for the preeerva- -

Jqn of it records. This was decid-
ed upon at the last meeting of the
Hoard of Directors,' at Ooldsboroi on
January J, by a unanimous vote" of
he directors. Messrs. J. W. Grainger,
7. E. Foy, and W. 8. Chadwiok.were
ippointed a committee on behalf of
be directors to select a si'e for this
tuildlng. The building is to be of
trie and will have a safety vault for
ecorda. The committee 'desires to ct

this building on Kro it street, if
they can secure propertv f )r th4 same.
It Is to be" hoped that eur'praperty
owner Wilt make rottoeabl nrleea
on "their Pront treet.lrPrtyr to
mat uis Duiraing n no ioeaiein a
business portion cf the town. " ',

JUDGE PaiTCKARD'S idJCE

Vill Gerern; Ecpubllcans' at Batalgh,
A Deaiecraf s Tlew Leg lain- -

tle Keedel "

Ipeclal to Journal.
N. C, Jany t8. The mi

nority leader Great Waa Interviewed
'onlght : regarding tha attitude of Re-

publicans in the legislature, as to rate
Dill.. He said they were' at sea aa to
he prohibition matter, that .naturally
fudge Prltchard's atUtude will have
considerable effect he being strongly
for direct action by the legislature

Representative R. A. DougKtoa said
le thought the legislature ought only
0 take np the rate question,' tad per- -

baps some local And uncontested mat- -

'ers, and then adjourn, at earlmstmte
possible,' and ha declares thiamin eon--'

census of opinion of eltlsens and mem

lers whom he haa seen. ,.'.-i- . ? .

N Betrayed by Cork Screws
Martin Harrier keeper ot the Nor

folk and Southern Treat river bridge)
And hla wife, Annie, appeared before
Justice of the Peace, 8. R. Street, yes
terday oh the charge of selling liquor,
or In other words, keeping a- - blind
tiger. yTae informant waa astro
named fo Johnson.

Johnson was arrested ,fhr. being f

drunk and down and wat flaed and tax
ea the costs, borne or tne emcera,
persuaded him to tell where he get I

hla whlakey, a.d after a while he told
that he bought it from Harria aad
hla wjtc v A .rch wa. mad. of Har- --

rls1 home and a quart botUr nearly
fnl ot llauor wa. fou.d. which

was found a cork scr.w or two. which
wa, .apposed to Ju.Ufy ..preeump- - i

tlon thatU It once reposed lot of
bottlesVot whiskey. Harria Waa re
quired to give a 4ond of (2S8 for hi.
appearance at criminal court and his'
wife waa held In the sum of f 50.

Harris and his vl'e were arrested
by the city police o.T.cers aad the cste
was rtfrrtd by the mTor to r.az'.s--
t.ate 8. R. Street's court i:

j

cisoussions

FABMEBS HUB EXPERT TESTI- -
'

MOST OK Till SCIMTIFIC :

'T ; PEBJOKXiXCI OF THEIB
''- - WOBK 6

UIIEOOLOHlGSinTITE

Few Reafcsentatho Farmers Pment
The Making af Uood Beads Aa.

'

Important Feature Womep Speak

Of The Heme !Efemettts Of Farm

The Jhrmers Institute for , Craven
county,, waa held at the court house
yesterday. . But Tew farmers ; were
present but 'the gentlemen connected
with tb. : Agricultural Department of
the government discussed the sub-

jects assigned to them as if the room
was crowded and those present had a
rtmt profltabletime discussing thoee
things which Interest and help) the
farmer. r'd Vij'tp

Mr. J. M. Spencer presided and Mr,
T. B. Parker conducted the institute
in the interest gf the Agricultural De-

partment of the- - State. ".'Mr. , D.. (J.

f3rodie, of Washington, spoke on th
mltlvatl'on of alfalfa.' Hi talk was
n hia experience a.nd observations of

,'te ctyp He said ; that farmers In

he North and West thought they were
laklng money with it at seven dollar!
er ton, and it waa considered almost

' gold mine at twelve dollars per ton.
"he Southern farmer will find it to
its advantage to cultivate mora

this excellent forage crop
Mr. Eldredge, of Washington, D. C.':

ve a good talk on the making and
he maintenance of the roads. He ids
iissed the construction of clay roads.
i6"manner of draining, the machln--r- y

and tools used, and other essential
arts of the subject' He said' that Oys- -

er shells which had been largely used
rdad construction heretofore, 'had

een . rejected in the modem meth--f
M.'," The sheiks had been very, un-

satisfactory in every .respect requir
ng constant and the dHist
arising from . the crushed shells is
ot pleasant nOr healthy. While the
xpense' of "making ; roads is large

.anging from $500 to $1,600 per mile,
t is far better to go to that expense

-- nd be assured of permanent good
oada than"to suffer; the present con
Itlon. He spoke of the ahejl rock
nd marl and conslderedthem '

nt

mtterlal for making a substan-a- l
road bedT Heaald that It la

ood plan lo place the small Jumps
t marj on the road and allow- - them
3 be broken up by wagonv .

" '
Dr. McLendon, of Wadeaboro made
few remarks oa ta cultivation o!

otton, as also did Mr. Brodle, ot
'ashlngtonD. C, MrAahe, one of

he Agriculturaf Department experts.
--H)ke on the subject of forestry and
mde many 'good suggestions along

t its line of farm work. , '
. i

-

A new feature, but none the leaf
was the part conducted in the

.terest of women. ' Mrs. Hollowell, of
L olddboro and Mrs. F. L.' Stevens, of

:aleigh, being tBn principal apeakera.
"be ladles held 'a session ' In the
laughters of Confederacy hall at. 11
'clock. The dltcusslolT then ie
lalnly on the woman's work in the
tome, no special division being cited.
Irs, Stevens' remarks were" partlcu-vrl- y

on the value of Intelligent care
ad nursing of the atck on the farm
vaae of sickness. She gave some
ood Instructions and , bore especial
tress on the hygelnlo and sanitary
ondltlon of the farm house and fc

The auCcess ot the farm
fe depends'tm- - the- health - Of the
inner and his family and that should

his first object and-i- f he has the
ood fortune to enjoy good, health, he
lust use the utmost vigilance to keep
heir health. ; V :. .

A joint sesslra was held at t o'-lo-

In which Mrs. Hollowell
the meeting on the hecesaity

f making hore life mori attractive
o the children. Keeping young peo-!-e

on the farm Is the secret of the
at results of the farm. She spoke

t the farmers wife, ' upon whom a

ar;e part of the responsibility .of the
ome rests. It Is her work that
takes the farmer's work count and
'.)o too soon la compelled to give up
ecauae she has failed In health. The
"lea for the uplifting of the home and
he greater appreciation of woman's
vork on the farm met with the hearty
indorsement of all present-".'- ' '

It Is a very regrelable circumstance
hat the farming cem.ni'unlty could
lot have realized the Importance of
fi is meeting and the rare advantage
t hearing these experts speak. It

Vould have been to any farmers pro--'t

to hear them and there should
irve been a t '!or attendance.'

IT :i tUt-r- ..' i t evrry &?ei'
Co", r-f- r: r' -

to give a bond to be appfaved by the
Insurance Commissioner. The trus--
tees, duly organized, will have entirer aLcontrol of the funds and will distrlb-- .

ute them. The city- - clet and chief
ot fire departments are alked to have
in the hands of the Ins ranee Com
missioner, on or before January 25th
the names of the trustee) blected. "L

. There is inore talk uc atkrat-O- iff

prohibition matter which It seems ab-

solutely certain, will cut so great a
figure at the, extra sessloi next week
as there ia about" Uie "railway rate

Pbuslness, although the legislature is
particularly called to eonader the lat-

ter. In other words prohbitlon over-

shadows
;

a. It was remark-
ed today that while in alj probability
th legislature would dlsctss this mat-

ter, widely and would enad the gener
al lwk yet that It .will le better to
let the people vote upon ii One man,
very prominent , said tha; . when, the
legislature was , elected his matter, !

waa not before it at all and that it
luf received no Instructions since,
oxeapt the mere knewledm that there
was an enormous movement in favor
Of absolute orohlbltion ;11 over the
State. ,Xt he tild not consider,
though h is . an ardent jprohlbttion-i- at

an original. oneiJn fact 4hat this
knowledge amounted t to j instruction

f
i

THE LEHGTH OF AGGEIGATE 8EK

TEHCI II WALSH'S CASE

SHOULD IT BB IMPOSED

PARKER RETAINED BY LABSfl

CoaaecUeat Will Give Taft It geOf
Yet-r- att ta' Kew Terk Police
Conrta-G- rtat Fire to Chkag-o-

' More Scandal In German Royalty

Thaw' Win Hot Testify.

mvwu uiui
to the finding of the Jury would be
504 years. . Wllsh wu nraiMant at-

. w -

the ChlAfivn' Nfttlnn! kanlr ''

"TaTVi

St Louis, Mo.," July IS. The Feder- -
atlon--ef Labor haa retained Hon, Al

Stove Company. , " .
-'

., . . ." k.

Hartford, Conn., Jany 18. The Con-

necticut delegation which will go to
the Republican convention is pledged,
to, give Its solid vote to Taft for Pres-
ident The sentiment in this State
la for .strong Taft

.... ,

New'York, Jany 19. Tha latest scan
dal In municipal affairs was unearth-
ed - today in the discovery that the
night police courts and officert have
been guilty of extortion and many
forms of graft A thorough investi-
gation will be made.

..i 'X.- - ."!

Chicago, 111., Jany 18.tA disastrous
fire broke out in the wholesale district
here thlf morning and raged for many
hours., before the firemen' could get
control of the flames. The los is aald
to be $1,000,004.

j;erlln, Germany, Jan 18. The shake
ap In Royal circles caused by the suits
fraught by Editor Harden some weeks
Ago,, has resulted In finding more scan
dais . In the official circles of German
political life. Gambling and oth or
ftnmorallties are rife and it Is proba-
ble that If the case la pushed it will

evelop more sensation than the last
one did. , , '

N
.

INew .Tork, Jany 18. It Is practically
between the lawyers in the

Thaw trial that Mrs, Evelyn Thaw's
evidence -- will not be eceaMry and
therefore ahw wilt It la
believed that th jury will decide that
Thaw waa. not of sound mind when he
shot Stanford White. ; . y

Cincinnati. 'Ohio, Jany il- -tt
is ' -- ; ''4itSoo ot

' '.epuMlonn parly have tnul overturea
ti each Other and the opposition to
ecn oiaer nas oeen suosiaea. Tan sJ.... u .i- - ..
T" T? " ". """i""""practically conceded by fo raker.

1,

I Japan's Crisis Serieas
t fToklo, , Jan. 18. Tomorrow's Kokn-ml- n,

reviewing the government altu-ato- n

at length, will show: that the
Saionjl Cabinet paued through three
diatlnct 'criaia within the 'paat two
mpnths In attempts to adjust the bud-

get These were averted only through
the good offices ot Baron

1KtT vacant that the
hepds ot the railways have, been the
disturbing factor. '

.''

:' !The army and Javy, which were to

jto "
. " c"0". buro Tama.

MMmoto, minister ot marine, tenlst.

B1nt thM foln fttam Ito'a
policy ?

Ti-- . InfWMti fhrMtiA MalhtiM" m1.' jT
IWraac4 ;;lomy. Ttocoint

'InaJior;TJlrL the chief of the board
of aodltharclerUes the ' present
budget as hopeless.. Even the semi

dera filaaolutlon Improbable. The gen-

eral opinion s that the ba'.t dead lll

be nurted throueh tha ses--

lou ana uia men a complete cnar.ge
will OAtrtB

The iUte ot the he"h rf Baron
IVAiar a, V SI: ;" : i 'CM a g9- -

rlons alfectiun of the kidneys, com
pllcatea mattora, .'.

re-- - tf r
t pe ' I Jcnri.),

lv . : r v
?c

. Itfx

J. E. LATHAM'S WEEKLY SUBTET

OF THE C0TT0X SITU- -
. :

- .: .v.;
i ATIOJC '

BOPJF 11.500.0Q0 BALS

Order. For Goods From China Small

Movemeri of Crop Low Money'

Rates ' Contribute - To Advance

Prices.

SpecUI to Journal. -- . 'v
;' Greensboro, N. C Jany IS. The ad--
vance of B- -8 cent per pound has taken
place during the past week. The ad
vance haa been aided by several fac-
tors, among them being some new fac--
dera for goods for China, the first la"a long time. i

The continued small movement of
the crop, the Insight to date being
1,760,000 bales, under last year, and
the firmness of Southern holders,
and the more abundant supply of mon-
ey at lower rates. 1

Speculation has been dormant for'
some weeks, but is now arounsed and
the" fluctuations are frequent .and
wide. ,

The statistics at face value, do not
Indicate a crop over 11,500,000 bales,
and otherwise the situation appear,
attractive to those who feel bullish.'
While .peculation is rampant such
issues as the - industrial , depression,"
reduced consumption, and the new
crop preparations, are pushed aside. ,

The Vulls are in command, and have
the advantage and higher prices are
confidently predicted and expected, by
a large portion of the trade. '

' J. E. LATHAM. :

Extreme Advantages in inland Water
ways '

Raleigh. N. C, Jany 17. The State
Geological Board adopted a resolution
declaring the inland waterway plan of
Congressman Small, of extreme aa--,

vantage to North Carolina, and the'
country at large and pledging hinrtta
assistance in his great work. .

Beaton In Charge of Collector's Office :

Special to Journal.
i Raleigh,' N. C., January 17. Chief
Clerk I. M. Deaton, of Revenue office
here, la notified to conduct office until
Wheeler Martin takes charge at col-
lector. " .

A Place That Will Be Difficult to
- Break Away From -- , '

The new Craven county jail Is rapid
ly approaching completion and as far
as such a thing U possible It will be
a credit to the county. It is being
built on honor and we feel euro that
when it I. completed that the public '

111 hav ye'e ?en;-r;t-
y frr.o hsd

the ';:.; .ii of Salem. Va.
'.2sLlJ.s;W-t)p.e4di- job of It, The

foundation ashas been mentioned, is
laid broad and deep in concrete and

concrete has entered large
ly Into the construction of the build-
ing. ' The second story floor being .

made of that material. The building
Itself la a handsome piece of archl- - ,

tecture, not unjlke the court house In
stylo, . ;';:.. '....; -

The basement la spacious and can
be adapted for furnace, storing wood,
goods or other things. . The first floor
will comprise the residence of the
Jailer, quarters tor the Jurors when-
ever there Is a long session ot deliber-
ation, two cells- - or wards for female''
prisoners and a padded Cell for Insane
prisoners. Jhe second floor will have .

steel cells for 1! prisoner and they
cad be locked and unlocked singly or
,j)l 'at once by automatic action. Two
cells ure to be made of "proof steel"
and will accommodate tour men each.

The cells ore .eight feet high and
seven feet wide and located, in the cen-ter,- of

the building with a corridor 7
feci wlderecludlng any chance at en-

deavoring to escape Iby a window. The
bare and most of the cells and locks
are made In Ealem. The window
guards are iron bars of two Inchon la
thickness and Btrongly set In con-

crete. '

The manner otwIrlng Is by Iron
conductB, the electric wires being en-

cased in small iron pipes ;
any possibility of wires netting t"

building on fire.
The building will be ready far ser

vice by April 1st, and It will be a 1

Ing In every respect up to the f;
fieatlons.

F' Orrr 73 lid T

New Y j y

v ,f-- a I ': 'i

i

Gary, Ind. Jany : 16. Hungarlai
strikers and the police had a fierce
tght in the streets today and before

'.. Ner could be restored three fpreign
I ara were killed. '''tr:.'l.'',:V

s ' $ London, Jany . 16. English finan
elara are alarmid over the flnancla

' '
-- eohdltlon of Japan and state that 1

'thought. Che : nation could not wage
. - Successful war on account of Its hearj
, , v debt, crisis is upon it which has t
i bad aspect" Many think that Tapai

': had the United States wllhgo towar
John Redmond, the historian, ha

v
- been elected leader. o fthe Irish par--I

Uamantary party. , ,

' )lw Bern's Well Known WaUhmai
'" . lads Hfs Patrol .

Charlel Anderson has been- - a wet
kaowu figure on these streets for man;
years. For a long time a watcbraar
tot the Old Dominion Steamship Com
tany, he has been employed as nigh

.. . -- fatrol and property guardian on-.do-

town'atreets, particularly the aquan
- Bounded by Pollock, Craven Middle

Ud South Front streets. He wa
found dead in his home last night-whe- re

search waa made for hlml
Watchman Anderson had not appoa:

' . for duty several days asp. ant
. v Chief Hargett sent to hla bmne, bu'.

i K Anderson refused any admittance t
- his place to the. officer. HlsJhoinf

waa out towards the National ceme
' tery, a Strange and weird sort o;

place, the hlglKboard fence, (he thlcl
, bathes and shrubs giving all the mys--

tery and seclusion ,that the old mai
' aeemed to crave. Late yesterday afte.

boom entrance waa made into lh"
Bonae and the allent old man wa:

. , found dead, evidently had been dear
V ' ; day. or two. Perhapsslie wai

i, .' staking his last round at the tim
the oSlcer has hut called, and elthe;

could not or would not grant admls
atoa. :;-

Watchman Anderson owned a coupl
of houses and probably . had othei

roperty.
t He drew a Federal" pen

atoa for . serving in the navy. Th
toroner was nodfled last night U

' " hold an inquest A jury was linpau
' V night by Coroner Jones- ,-

. -- 'J ,. receiveu ; reituves ana inenas, wno ,to.u legislature.v.;nK,:.'i;':r. i i- - ....... t
Last night a man name! Mlmms.- -

said that he was In FvettevlHe, a
.

lumber inspector drove from Selma
to' Pine Lerel. filled up bn whiskey
guv un uie iruiu nuu ' cone lowaraa
Raleigh, but fell oft. at Gai-ner- . There
he was discovered lying between the
railways. But for this llscoverV by
the agent he would havJ been killed
In less than ait hour.

1 ,wih..ah r k 11..

county road, today J.4vlHg been conv'
victed at this term of Some
days ago,, your correspohdent' tound
18 of these prisoners in one large cell
and 17 o ftbem .aid thklr dowWal,
vas due tcwhlske M- - ; - . twerdt of the propoMd poat-i.Th- em y which now presented thecongregation ot Qii First Prev kn. . V,; v.. ' pohsmenU ot appropriaUona, consent- -

ness, and ao. well able td AnJoy,thi'f.tTW"WmaM"
hv !.!. j-- KaUura, Baron ; Admiral

VI VUVU MVlll Tl CUUlURj

it wna t.H.f daVVthk HUn, thai
--this anniversary shbuld fall; and ltiou necMlty tt PH- -

V;. .. v--- - i.H

7aZJ :.vw"."r ?rmmu - mclal. JW admlU that the cabinet'.
7 "T"? P--"a. ,io journal.; ... , ; dlM, w w. urion1;"r' ZZJ Z

' Httr fara" .to Diet Is ex- -.'- 'M. it the numerical strength ot
ST.Vf I .?r CO"dlt,n th, Solyukal (government party) r.n- -

byterlan Church will choose a pastor
Sunday morning. A comnlttee t)f the
ehnrch has been to Charleston, S. C,
U ' hear a aermon preached by the
very able minister there.

iThe SUte Board of 'Agriculture will
establish another teat farm on 800

1 .1 mjmuoyihu. mj
property having' been firnjshed for
eeaaa. ,: . ..t; v. -

.

lT 71eT" ,,,
fV?" !rtthtU 10 permIt th of one

eaaaenier train dailv on thz fcrnnch'r -
lines., air.-itbi- general passenger
asentiof the Atlantic Codst Llne nnd
Mr. Borden, Uie auperlntcndeotr of
transportatlou, appeared tor the road,
while Mr. E. IL Williams and Dr. Var--';

dsn ot Red Springs, appeared In op- -'

position to the discontinuance of the
Fayetiovllle Betrnettuvllle tmln. E. J.
ffBrc't of Winiamnton, epoke In be--

of the lieojle of the northeast
t !nst the taklnj off of (ho Weldnn-(Coiitlniio- i.

ill V:ft t)

observance, the incoming of relatives
nt --,! m.hi it .t ..... . i . . . ,(

uicuon, to crown the Close of hair a
centrry Jf married life ' J "."

. ',,V ' v ' . i' r .

th0 lltatlTpt,EgtoB4..wlii
,a he tM dlftKn08ed the'
Wns of a ,canc.r.ous na--,

a . .. .mm "uiu vue .rcai lear uow is mai
h. wm aa W.,
father.

Advice to Mf.iw- - Don't lt Tour
children waate.away. Keep them
strong and healthy during the winter
with Ilolllatcr's Rocky Mour,' a Tea.
It is the greatest tmilo fir i' n.
Pure and harmless. doa !'.; ;r:.'' t

.which after hearing evidence, then J

belag nothing to indicate foul play
brought a verdict of death being dut
to natural causes. .

'
, ' )

Grafters Trial .;
Ceclal to Journal.
' HarrUburg, Pa IStty 18. The con-

tractors and Stat offlclals who havt
bes-- indicted for fraud in connection
wl'h the construction of the State

tr 'tol will commence Monday7 Thi
e.. nee against tbera is believed, to
be Conclusive and there will be little
trouble to convict . . v

It fills the arteries with rich, jfi
l'c J, makes new 8cEh, and healthy

un. women and children. Io(hln(?

ten taVe ls place; iv r "y 1;

( j so murh E')ol at i

I v ti.iiiiititin snc, la or
1.-
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